Love is much more demanding than law.
Desmond Tutu
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THE WORSHIP OF GOD
SEPTEMBER 4, 2022
THE THIRTEENTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST
GATHERING FOR THE JOURNEY
Chimes
Welcome
Minister: The Lord be with you.
People: And also with you.
Bringing in the Light and Prayer of Thanksgiving for the Light
Prelude: “If Thou But Trust in God to Guide Thee” ...........................................Max Reger

PRAISING GOD
Minister: O God, you have searched us and known us.
People: Holy Mystery, we wonder and we praise you.
Minister: Where could we escape your presence? Even in the farthest desolation
you are there.
People: Loving presence, you accompany us, you sustain us, and we thank you.
Minister: You have formed our inner nature. You created us by grace.
People: How vast is your love. We praise you for we are astoundingly and
wonderfully made.
*Hymn 110: “You Servants of God” ..................................................................... HANOVER
Preschoolers and kindergartners are invited to follow volunteers to Second Hour Ministry.
Parents, please accompany children to the vestibule and complete a sign-in form.

PRAYING TOGETHER
Minister: Let us take time to center ourselves in God’s love and grace. We offer our
prayers of confession, first in silence.
Prayers of Confession in Silence
___________________________________________________

*Please stand in body or in spirit.

Corporate Confession: God of grace, we confess that we often fail to love with all we
have and are, often because we do not fully understand what loving means, often
because we are afraid of risking ourselves. We cut ourselves off from each other and
build barriers of division. By silence and ill-considered word, we have built up walls
of prejudice. By selfishness and lack of sympathy we have stifled generosity and left
little time for others. Holy Spirit, speak to us. Help us to listen to your word of
forgiveness. Free us from our sin and fill this moment with love. Amen.
Assurance of Pardon
People: Thanks be to God.
Pastoral Prayer – Dorisanne Cooper

TENDING TO THE WORD
Epistle: Philemon 1-21
Minister: The Word of God for the People of Christ.
People: May the Spirit grant us understanding.
Sermon: “Love Letter” – Dorisanne Cooper
Silence
Hymn 687: “In Christ There Is No East or West” ................................................. ST. PETER

OFFERING OUR GIFTS
Minister: Faithful God, you have called us to be stewards of all that you have created.
People: May we fulfill your call by sharing the bounty you have placed under our care.
Receiving Gifts
We invite you to consider how you might share your time, talents, and resources
to support programs and activities that sustain and challenge our congregation,
promote justice, and expand our care for others in Durham and beyond.
You are invited to give online at www.wattsstreet.org or to place your offering
in the baskets near the exits at the conclusion of the service.

Offertory: “Great Is Thy Faithfulness” ................................................. William M. Runyan
*Doxology ........................................................................................... LASST UNS ERFREUEN
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow.
Praise God all creatures here below: Alleluia! Alleluia!
Praise God, the source of all our gifts! Praise Jesus Christ, whose power uplifts!
Praise the Spirit, Holy Spirit! Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!
*Prayer of Dedication

COMMITTING OUR LIVES IN FAITH
*Invitation
*Hymn 453: “Called as Partners in Christ’s Service” ............................................. BEECHER
Benediction
Carrying the Light into the World
Postlude: “If Thou But Trust in God to Guide Thee” ........................ Johann Ludwig Krebs
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It is the practice and policy of Watts Street Baptist Church
to welcome and affirm all persons, regardless of race, class, origin,
sexual orientation, or any other distinction.
We welcome as Members those who profess “Jesus is Lord.”
We receive members through baptism or by transfer of letter from another congregation.
We also welcome Friends who maintain membership elsewhere.
THE MINISTRY OF THE CHURCH--EVERY MEMBER A MINISTER
CHURCH STAFF: Tom Bloom, Organist; Dorisanne Cooper, Senior Minister; Sherrill Figuera, Office
Manager; Esther Soud Parker, Minister with Children and Congregational Life; Kelly Sasser, Minister with
Youth and Community Life; Renee Street, Custodian; Bobby Sturdivant, Sexton; Cara Valenti, Children and
Youth Music Director; Melody Zentner, Director of Music Ministries
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SEPTEMBER 4, 2022
JOURNEY INWARD
Welcome to all who worship with us today!
Whether you are with us in the sanctuary or
watching on your computer from home, we
gladly say, Thank God you are here! If
you’re visiting or interested in joining the
church, you are invited to email Dorisanne
at dorisanne@wattsstreet.org and she’ll be
delighted to speak with you.
The Livestream Service begins at 11 a.m.
and can be found on the Watts Street
Baptist Church Facebook page. You do not
need a Facebook account to watch the
video. (Click “not now” when Facebook
prompts you to create an account.) You can
watch the service in “real time” or later.
COVID Safety Protocol: We are
continuing our masking protocol this
Sunday (stay tuned for an update this
week). Please keep your masks on anytime
you are inside the building.
Adult Sunday School classes begin at 9:45
a.m. Hybrid options are available for those
who may not be ready to gather in person.
Visit here to read about individual class
offerings. For more information about
connecting with a Sunday School class,
contact Esther@wattsstreet.org.

Children’s Sunday School resumes on
September 11 at 9:45 a.m. During worship
this summer, 1st – 5th graders remain in the
sanctuary with their family.
Second Hour Ministry is available for
preschoolers and kindergartners in the
Preschool area on the bottom floor during
the worship hour. Children meet in the
sanctuary for worship and leave with
volunteers after the first hymn. Parents,
please complete sign-in form.
Youth: No evening activities this Sunday,
September 4. Enjoy the Labor Day
weekend with your family and we’ll jump
into our fall schedule next Sunday,
September 11.

Welcome Sunday!
Sunday, September 11
Join us for Sunday School and worship
as we celebrate Christian Education,
present Bibles to first graders,
and begin the new church year.
After worship, we’ll take a Church Photo
on the front steps and then enjoy
a “Dinner on the Grounds” potluck feast!
Fried chicken provided – bring your favorite
side or dessert and your lawn chair.

WSBC Financial Ministry Plan Report
Weekly Revenue: $3,011.00
Year to Date Income: $508,674.42
Annual 2022 Ministry Plan Budget Goal:
$888,174.00

WSBC Text Giving through your phone
is a way you can give to the Budget and
Minute for Mission. For instructions, visit
https://wattsstreet.org/text-giving.

JOURNEY OUTWARD
“Sounding the Call” for Watts Street
Mission Groups: During worship on
Sunday, September 18, we will offer prayers
for the variety of ways Watts Street seeks to
learn and live out our faith through our
Mission Groups and community
connections. We will introduce our Mission
Groups and their leaders and “sound the
call” to all members of the congregation to
consider engaging with a Watts Street
Mission Group this fall.
Support for Scouting: Watts Street is
honored to sponsor Scout Troop 440 (grades
6-12) and is preparing to re-launch Cub
Pack 440 (grades 1-5). Scouting helps youth
develop outdoor skills, self-confidence,
leadership, citizenship, and a commitment to
service. Scouting also has a strong youth
protection policy which includes volunteer
screenings and trainings. If you know
children or youth who might be interested in
joining OR if you would be interested in
volunteering in any way, large or small,
please contact Worth Lutz at
worthlutz@mindspring.com. There is a
particular need for Watts Street members to
serve on the church’s Scout Committee.
Creation Care Tip: Take one step toward
Sustainability. Buy earth-safe refillable
soaps and cleaners for hand, body, hair,
dishes, clothes, and other items, like bamboo
toothbrushes, from Fillaree. Get refills
shipped to your home or pick up at

storefront on Guess Rd. near Carver St. You
can limit your plastic consumption and
support a local business. Call 984-439-2632
or email hello@fillaree.com.
Do You Have a Passion for Peacemaking,
Advocacy, and Community Justice? A
new mission group is gathering energy and
listening for God’s spirit around how Watts
Street members can use our voice to build
Beloved Community and live into the quote
by William Sloan Coffin, “The world is too
dangerous for anything but truth and too
small for anything but love”. The second
gathering for this new mission group will be
on Wednesday, September 7 at 6:30 pm in
the Watts Street chapel. For more
information, contact kelly@wattsstreet.org.
New Flag: Our new Pride flag is called the
“Progress Flag”, which includes stripes to
represent the experiences of people of color,
as well as stripes to represent people who
identify as transgender, gender
nonconforming, and/or undefined. The flag
helps us communicate our desire to welcome
and affirm all of God’s beloved children.
You may have heard on the news this week
that vandals burned the Pride and Black
Lives Matter signs at Greenwood Forest
Baptist Church in Cary. Watts Street sent
replacement flags and poles to let
Greenwood Forest know we stand with them
and for Black Lives and our LGBTQ+
siblings.

Pilgrimage of Pain and Hope: On October
3-5, we have reserved a pilgrimage session
for 20 Watts Streeters to learn more about
the history of Durham. DurhamCares leads
this opportunity to discover how your
spiritual journey is connected to the place
you live – Durham, NC. Participants will
meet with local leaders and learn the stories
and histories of the area’s Black, Latino, and
Indigenous communities. Join us for this
transformative experience connecting
Durham’s story, your story, and God’s story.
Sign-up and more details coming soon. The
cost is $150/person, but scholarships are
available. Sign-up begins next week. For
more information, contact Barb
(barb.rumer@gmail.com) or Dorisanne
(dorisanne@wattsstreet.org).
Walltown Food Bank Volunteer
Opportunities: Watts Street volunteers are
needed on three dates in September to serve
over 150 vulnerable seniors and disabled
residents who receive groceries and home

supplies each month. Volunteers are needed
for shopping on Wednesday, September 21
(10:45 am – 1:30 pm), sorting/bagging on
Monday, September 26 (11 am – 2 pm), and
delivery on Thursday, September 29 (11 am
-2 pm). Please contact Bob Kruhm, at
robertkruhm@email.com or 919-699-6226
for details or sign up at
https://www.walltownneighborhoodministri
es.org/food-ministry-sign-ups.
From the Alliance of Baptists
Prophetic Imagination:
A Series for Churches
that THRIVE for Racial Justice
begins Tuesday, September 13 at 7 p.m.
First session: “Knowing the Biblical Story –
Being in the Story”, Dr. Susan Shaw
To learn more or to register, visit
https://allianceofbaptists.org/events/propheti
c-imagination/.

JOURNEY TOGETHER
September Movie Matinee: Seven Brides
for Seven Brothers is the movie on
Wednesday, September 7 at 1 p.m. in room
102. Special thanks to June Perry for serving
popcorn. Please feel free to bring your own
drink. We’ll also have cups available for you
to fill at the new water fountain.
Summer Church Workday is Saturday,
September 10. Coffee and breakfast treats
will be ready at 8:30 a.m. Work an hour or
two or all morning! Thanks to WS Building
and Grounds Committee, chaired by Mack
Wilkins, and the Garden Club, led by Emily
McCoy, for coordinating.

Children and Parents Lake Party: We
invite children and their families to join us
for a Lake Party at the Rublein’s home on
Kerr Lake. Bring your favorite side dish to
share; hot dogs provided. We’ll spend time
reconnecting and playing with our friends at
the lake. Amy and John Rublein host this
event on September 17, from 10:30 a.m. to
3 pm. RSVP to Esther Soud Parker at
esther@wattsstreet.org
Young Adult Ministry Lunch Gatherings:
College students and young adults, we’d
love to help you make connections at Watts
Street! Join us for lunch at Bull City Burger
(107 E. Parrish St.) on Sunday, September

18, at 12:15 p.m. If you’d like to carpool,
meet after worship outside the main entrance
to the sanctuary on Watts Street. We’ll plan
to eat outside, weather permitting. Thanks to
Drew Dockery and Karoline and Zac
Barkjohn for coordinating. For more
information, contact Kelly Sasser at
kelly@wattsstreet.org.
Watts Street Walk/Run Club: Interested in
meeting up with fellow Watts Streeters to
exercise and socialize? Join the brand new
Walk/Run Club! We meet on Thursdays at 7
pm in the Urban Street parking lot. We
break up into walkers, walk/runners and
continuous runners and head over to Duke
East campus for a loop or two. All levels
and abilities welcome! Afterwards we will
meet back at the church parking lot to share
popsicles and conversation. The club will
utilize Realm Connect to post
announcements and RSVP for weekly runs.
Questions? Contact Cathy Brennan at
crbrennan@gmail.com.
Calling Watts Street Artisans! The 45th
annual Watts Street Fall Bazaar is set for
Saturday, November 5! We will once again
offer an online shopping experience for
handmade items and foods. There will also
be a “fall festival” community atmosphere
on the 5th from 10 am – 12 pm with hot
food/drinks for sale, a cupcake walk,
carnival games, live music, and a quilt
raffle. If you are able to sew, make
handmade craft items, donate artwork or
photography, make and jar soups, bake
bread, cakes or other sweet treats, or
volunteer, we’d love to have your support.
Please contact Susan Brooks
(suebrooks10@gmail.com) or Kelly Sasser
(kelly@wattsstreet.org) for more
information. Proceeds from the Fall Bazaar
support the Good Shepherd Window

restoration and our 2023 Youth Summer
Service/Learning Experiences.
Transcripts Needed: Seeking transcripts of
Oral History interviews done with some of
the church’s long-standing members in
2005. Some are in the Heritage Room, but
for several we have only the tape – not the
typed transcript. If you have or can find one,
would you let us make a copy to add to the
collection? Please contact Becky Lallier
(rrlallier@gmail.com, 919-688-6292).
Flowers: A floral arrangement is always a
welcome addition to the worship service. It
does not have to be a formal arrangement
but can be a bouquet of flowers from your
yard or a cluster of interesting greenery. You
may order from a florist. It’s a nice way to
honor a person or a special occasion.
Contact Sherrill (office@wattsstreet.org) to
sign up.
COVID Test Kits are available for free
from the church office or the sanctuary
vestibule. Please take a kit or two home with
you!

THIS WEEK’S CALENDAR
Sunday, September 4
9:30 a.m. Lectionary Life Together
Class, Rm 104B, Hybrid
9:45 a.m. Adult Seminar Class, Rm 102,
Hybrid
9:45 a.m. Bible Workbench, Rm 108,
Hybrid
9:45 a.m. Faith Journeys Class, Rm 115
9:45 a.m. Faith Perspectives Class,
Memorial Garden
9:45 a.m. Sojourners Class, Rm 106
10:00 a.m. Kingdom of God Class,
Rm 206
11:00 a.m. Worship – Dorisanne Cooper
preaching
Monday, September 5 – Labor Day
Holiday Church Office Closed
Tuesday, September 6
7:00 p.m. Building & Grounds
Committee, Zoom
7:30 p.m. Children’s Education Ministry
Committee, Zoom
Wednesday, September 7
9:30 a.m. Staff Ministers Meeting,
Room 102
1:00 p.m. Movie Matinee, Room 102
6:30 p.m. Gathering & Advocacy for
Justice, Chapel
7:15 p.m. Chancel Choir Rehearsal,
Choir Room
Thursday, September 8
7:15 a.m. Men’s Breakfast, Elmo’s
6:30 p.m. Live Stream Team Meeting,
Zoom
7:00 p.m. Watts Street Walk/Run Club
Meetup, Urban Ave parking
lot
Saturday, September 10
8:30 a.m. Summer Church Workday,
Urban Ave parking lot
Sunday, September 11-Welcome Sunday

9:45 a.m. Sunday School
11:00 a.m. Worship – Dorisanne Cooper
preaching
12:05 p.m. “Dinner On the Grounds”,
Urban Ave parking lot
4:30 p.m. Youth Recreation & Supper,
Urban Ave parking lot
5:30 p.m. Youth Group, Youth Room

SAVE THE DATE
September 10
September 11

Summer Church Workday
Welcome Sunday and
“Dinner on the Grounds”!
September 17 Children and Parents Lake
Party
September 23-25 Youth Fall Retreat
September 24 Pride Parade
September 24 Walltown Street Reach
October 3-5
WSBC Pilgrimage with
DurhamCares
October 8
Children and Parents at
Catawba Trail Farm
October 8
Youth YAM JAM Gleaning
October 16
Fall Church Meeting
October 23
Pledge Sunday
October 23
Fall Concert
October 30
Children’s Sabbath
November 5
Fall Bazaar

